
Just to make it clear off we
sliall talk Mackintoshes!
Have you thought what a
thoughtful, serviceable pres-
ent a Mackintosh would make?
Here $5 up.

r diiUSl 5
01 Illgy I & ulli

315 7th St. N. W.

nLast Year's
Sealskins Cheap,

2 Sealskin Jacketa Size 36.
Worth 8155. To cloeo pIOO

1 Sealskin Jacket. Old style.
Tocloee

Willett & Ruoff,

905 Pa. Ave. N.W.

Don't TakB GhanGes,

There fs bnt on

k
raid that's the one you want for head-

ache, brainwork, nervous debility,

and indigestion.

Everybody &ll5 It. Made by W. R. Warner
Co., Philadelphia and Keir York.

Good" Table Board
Only S20 Per Month.

"The Bellord- - is not only adtnir- -
i ably located It's flrst-cte- In nily i t s appointments comfortable,

cosy. laMefully 1 uniished.
'Weil cooked and well served

meal?, including lunch, $30 per
motitu. Luncheon from IS to 2:30.
85c.

S2Separate cafe for ladies.

THE BELFORD.
13th St. Bet. F and G.

John H. Stewart, Manager.
&&&$$&&&&&& XAA&itt&ZiA&ifib

! nt2 1
Are the hours during which business

y men may have a splendid lunch served
r.t V. AUsH'S KKW KE6TA"URAXT, 933 D

fT nreet northweec Q

25c the price 25c
i Second floor, newly fitted up, making a !!
w I acne' l)ima Parlor second to none in wf

thecity. ti cry thiug seasonable), at moat 1f reasonable pnees. W

! WALSH,
a 933 D St N. W. 1

OLD DOMINION JOCKEY CLUB

co the grounds of the

Grange Camp Association o?

Northern Virginia.
Fiveraees Trlti be run each day. First racw

2.15 P. M.
drains TrHUoave Sixth Street Depot at 12.5J

und 1.40 p. m. Returning at 5.18 and 5. 13 p. ra.

Improper cbaractors will not be admitted.

Admission - 50 Cents.

I No Meal
I Is a Success ?
m Without good bn ad. Jo housewife y
V is eonoiiiicai who bakes her own r
Qj bread StW. To have good bread, Y
V always, and to be economical, use n

t.TAKEH BltfiAH. It's whiter, Y
lighter, more wholesome, and more

sj delicious than tlread baked at home v
V - fw the biime cost, 4c. loaf labeled, aA At grocers or here. y

CHAS. SCHNEIDER, ?
I 413 I St. N- - W- - 9

Miss Maria Parloa
Strongly Becommeads
the use of

LiebM COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

And she haewrfttuo-- i

neat

COOK BOOK,
which will be sent frea
on application to
Dauchy 4; Co., 27 Park
Place. Kew York.

Drogrist Johnson cells 0. t Thomas C.
Johnson yestorday sold to Edward S. Mor-
gan tbe stock of drags at the corner of Quoen
&trc&t and JJunfcor Hill road, Lrookland, for
6275.

MUD HORSES HAD THE CALL

Those Who Luckily Spotted Them

Reaped a Golden Harvest.

FRANK R. HARF WAS DEFEATED

Both levina and Ponce do leon Finished

Ahead of the Great Sprinter Sirocco Made

anUnsnccessfulDebut His Draco Showed

Improvement Over Hia Previous Form.

Backers of favorites and followers of "form"
had a bad day at the Alexander Island track
yesterday, only two first choice passing the
post winners. The heavy track may account
for tho roversal of "form" shown by some of
the horses. Tho attendance was large, con-

sidering tho weather, speculation in tho ring
was brisk, twelve pencilers supplying tho
wants of tho eagor bettors.

Threo of the successful horses Marguerite,
Lovina, and His Grace to uso sporting lan-

guage, "walked in," while Con Lucy and
Finnwater had not much troublo in winning.
Altogether it was a tamo day's sport. Tho
oneo famous sprinter Sirocco made his debut
in the opening event, but was unable to ex-

tend himself intno going, and was only third
at tho finish, Con Lucy and Taragon beating
him handily. It is more than probablo that
whon these threo horses meet again over a
good track Sirocco will outsprint them from
start to finish.

Frank It. Harrmot with defeat In tho fourth
race, a sovcn-furlon- g dash, the consistent
racer being unable to go to tho front In any
part of tho race. Levina went forward in

the weignts and, fond of "mud," made all of

tho running and won easily, while ov(-- I'onco
deLeon finished ahead of Barf, who barely
escaped being beaten for third money by
Beuvolis.

The closing event was won by His Grace.
Tho6e who backed tlio latter at 6 and 10 to 1

very likely remombered that the Dwyer cast-o- ff

had been out for an "airing" only in his
previous race. Geiger, who rode His Grace,
must have had a swell bet on his mount, for
he made every post a winning post. Sum-
maries: ;

How the Horses Ran.
Track heavy.

Q I O First race Five furlongs. All ages. Sell-O-- iJ

iug. Turso, $200. Time. 1:01.

lnd. Horse and let. St. 14 St Fin. Jockey.
M0 Conlicy.115. 3 In In IHj Manioc.
b40 raragon, 115.... 2 IP- - 23 2i Yetter.

Sirooco, 115 5 5 4 sy. Taylor.() Magnet, 105 1 3V 3h 4 Tribe.
fc27 W. I'enn, 105.... 4 4Ji 5 5 Ham.
476 Fritz, 105 0 C C C McKenzio.

(5GS) Mrs. Stewart, 105 7 7 7 KoWnsou.
Mart noor. Won cleverly.
Ifetting Con Lucy, 11 to 5; raragon, S; Sirocco,

7 to 5; Magnet, 7 to 2; W. Penn, 30; Fritz, 40, and
Mrs. btewart, 100.

Q n Second race. Six and one-ha- furlonga
OOKJ 'liTC-- y s. Selling. Purse, $500.
Time, 1:27.

lnd. Horse and . St. 14 St Ftn. Jockey
(S35) Finnwater, 106.. 1 '210 lh 151 Ham.

37 Lura.fci. lb 25 25 Donnelly.
b37 Forenzo.OS. 2 r 3r 35i Corbloy.
S80 Irene, 8s 7 8 0 4 Gloasen.
835 Juanita,93 8 7 4 5 Robinson.
810 Jolly Boy, 91.... 5 5 5 C eary.
7J5 Jno. Kudden. 105 G 31 T 7 Downing.
735 J. Gleoson. 100V6 8 G S 8 Alford.

Mart poor. Won easily.
Betting Finnwater, 2 to 5; Lura, 5; Forenzo,

15; Irene, S; Juanita. 15; Jolly Boy, 50; Jno. Itud-de-

80, and Judge Gleason, 25.

Q'l Third race Ono mile. Selling. Purse,
001 300. Time, 1:47.

lnd. Horee and Kt St W St fin. Jockey.
S31) Marguerite, 105. 4 It. 115 110 Johnson.
835 Tiny Tim, 101.... 6 3 a 2V Corbley.
831 Samaritan, 101.. 8 4 4 3- Ham.
775 Lento, 103 1 35. 4 Tribe.
829 Annorean, 101... 2 7 7 6 Keary.
S4S Bert, 103 7 55 6 6 Pierce.
847 Warpeak, 110.... 9 8 8 7 Burns.
848 McKeever, 108K 5 6U 5 8 Taylor.
818 Watch Ch'ro, ldu 10 9 9 9 C. Johnson.
826 C. Justice, 110K-- 3 10 13 10 Robinson.
S15 Bolivar. 118 Left Carter.

Start poor. Won calloping.
Betting Marguerito, 6 to 5; Tiny Tim, 5;

5; Lento, 4; Annorean, 20; Bert, 100;
arj oak. 20; McKeever, 15; Watch Charm, 80;

Chief Justice. 80, and Bolivar, 20.

O'O Fourth race Seven furlongs. AH ages.
DO Selling. Purse, $200. Time, 1.33.

lnd. Horse ana wt St J4 St Fin. Jockev.
iai Levma, H7. 4 3l li U Corbley.

(&S6) Ponced Leon,:u7 5 45 3 2i Johnson.
(S40) Frank K. Harf,1073 2116 2U 3h Manlove.
(542) 111 ....2 3140 4 H. Lewis.
885 Dauntless, 110 ... 1 OS 5 5 Kourad.

(819) Ill 7 7 G G Morrl3.
5feS U8pence, yeld, V7. C G 7 7 Itobmson.

fctart lair. on easily.
Betting Levina, 7; I'onco do Leon, 8 to 5;

Frank B. Darf, 5 to 2; Beuvo)io, 6; Dauntless, 12;
Eclipso. 4; Mispense, 60

oriQ Fifth race Sis and one-ha- lf furlongs.
OfJtJ Seihng. Purse, Time, 1:2

Jnd. Horse and wt St $ St Fin. Jockey.
S40 His Grace. JUS... G 13 1S 1J Geiyer.
842 Ontario. 102 4 3t, 2 lj2i Carter.
819 Blacktoot, 11L..3 4 3Hi 3 lfcUL Lewis.
S43 Flushing, lul.... 7 7 5 420 Johnson.
8S5 KonaM. 101 1 SS 4 Tribe.
8 Headlight, 104... 2 5 G Feary.
831 Magcie Beck.101 5 0 7 Duffy.
825 Son Malh'r, JOIV 9 9 9 Miller.
781 Kolaud Keed, 99. 8 S 6 Alford.

Start fair. Won galloping.
Betting His Grace, 8; Ontario, 2 to 5; Black-foo- t,

6; Flushing, 7; Itouald, 25; Headlight, 25;
Maggie Beck, 60; Son Malheur, 100, and Jtonald
Keed, 10U.

Card for
First race Fivo furlongs.

Itidcx. JIorM. JIT. Jndex. Horse. Wt
853 Son .Malheur-- . 99 813 Fr'lica'mo L'ss 107
768 TnoJokor.... 96 84G ElTolecrafo.. 93
846 Hckaway..... 96 644 Miss P'mr"o g. 95
6H9 Pella 9j 83G Alonzo 104
p4S) MattieChun.. 90 (SIS) Camden. 102

Second race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs.
Index. llorst. Jl't Index. Home. Iff.
846 Jack Lovell... 110 6Ti7 Wist..: 10!
84S Bon Voyage.. 10J 241 Stringfoliow.. 101
848 Fredericks 90 S17 Sweetmeats.. 103
809 Pr. Klamath.. 102 815 Mirthwood.... 101
71S Lyceum. 101 710 Lohgshauka.. 10S
838 JSeedmore..... 101 84 Mickoy B 102
S2i Tris. G'rdnor. 101 853 Blackfoot 102
782 Ellen H 99

Third race Five furlongs.
Index. llorst. Wt. Judex. Horse. Wt
820 ina 87 845 F. Cartcrfllly. 87

(852) Levina 98 841 Saluda filly... 88
Beaurogard.. 89 771 Princess A'lix. 87

850 Lura 91 Bordeluiso Ally. 90
80S Cicada 93 850 DeliaM 67
56S 8omago 10G

Fourth race Seven furlongs.
Index. Ilorec. Wt Index. Horse. Wt
Wi Fxilipse 110 853 Ontario....;.. 110

(837) Jack Wynne.. 100 825 Dauntless 110
852 Ponce do Leon 107

Fifth raco One and miles.
Ii'dcx. Horse. WL Index. Horse. Wt
821 Chedda. 99 851 Tiny Tim 102
W7. Pirate Chief... 100 75J Missive 102

Uncle Jim..... 107 820 Daro Devil.... 93
651 Warpeak 109

Selections.
Firet race Camdon; Frolicsome Lass.
Second race Lyceum; Fredericks.
Third race Lovina; Beaurogard.
Fourth race Fonco de Leon; Ontario.
Fifth race Tiny Tim; Pirate Chief.

Pointers from the Paddock.
Twelve books were en the line.
Top Gray bet $400 on Con Lucy.
O. Jones on Magnet for the place; Marks

and Jimmie James lollowing suit.
Frank Tyler, who mado his first appear-

ance on tho track, went down on Bolivar.
Though Hugh McCurren lost several bets

he won S1,GQ0 on tho day.
Frank Woir won a small fortune on his

fillv Lovina, while "Hennery" Schultzbet
onfy S10 each way on her.

Dnspitetho fact that only two favorites won
most of tho books did not make much oyer
expenses.

Lon Maynard and Jack White got tho money
on Con Luey.

"Pop" Gray parted with some of his Con
Lucy money on Samaritan.

J. B. Collins fell on Sirocco and Tonco do
Leon.

Owner Joe Bichcreek was advised by tho
association officials not to ventilate his per-
sonal grievances agalnt other owners by
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Haphazard
Is tho way you will selectyour presents if you wait
until the last minute,

The Penalty
Of which is "money lost,"
an opportunity gone.

We Point the Way.
Come and see us fromany distance. We'll saveyou 25 percent. from theprice of any jeweler in thecity, and you'll find just

what you want. If It's a

Diamond Rin
Our stock Is complete and stylish.
An unequaled offer, the utmost
in honest worth for your monor,
is our Solitairo Diamond lllng
FOR SIO.OO.

Solid Gold Watches
Wo soil you a 14K SOLID GOLD

WATCH, Elgin or Waltham move-
ment, FOR SIS.OO; others
ask you u3t seven dollars moro
for tlio game watch. Thoro's nn
example for you. Don't considor
whoro you can buy best and
cheapest, but call on

LEW CALLISHER,
Equipped East Washington Jowoler,
225 Pa. Ave. S. E., Cap. Hill.yismFm

biddinR up horses at tho track. This advice
was Riven because of Bichcreek bavins re-
cently bid up Eclipso to get even with Ben-
nett, part owner of that horse.

Znch got oven on tho day by backing Lo-
vina.

W. B. Burcb, Jones, and Sam Marks fell on
Blackfoot.

J. Underwood bad a half a century on
Frank B. Hnrf.

Tom Childs was on tho block.
Forenzo was playod heavily In tho third

books.
Blackfoot's chances for second plnce in tho

last race wero spoiled by tho horso being
badly interfered with at tho first turn.

Many of tho faithful had groat difficulty in
obtaining access to tho course, as nil tho old
badges wero out of date and new ones not
easily obtainable.

Over thirty minutes elapsed between tho
finish of tho last race and tho arrival of tho
homeward bound train. Tho interim was
passed in the rain and a special train would
have been greatly appreciated.

How toTWin at Races,
n. D. Bonnet, turf correspondent, 103

street northwest, Washington, D. C,
furnishes reliable inside stable information on
Alexanderlsland and Now Orleans races Terms,
i5 weekly, $1 daily, iucludlng copy Practical Bol-
ting System. Best of reference. Commissions
executed for clients unable to attend track Cor-
respondence solicited. Stamp for particulars.

Eureka Athletic Club ".Meeting."
Jack Bolan, of Washington, and Eddlo

Pierce, of Now York, will meet boforo tho
Eureka Athletic Club next Thursday evening
in a fifteen-roun- d bout. As a preliminary
"Buck" Kelso and "Young" Sweigert will
spar six rounds. Eddie Pierce is a n

Jight-weig- and has disposed of W. O'Day,
juiko Brent, jerry unrnett. Battey weldon,
Eddie Lopber, Mike Leonard, and Willie Job.
Ho has fought drnws with Georgo Siddons.
Kentucky Bosebud, nnd Mike Leonard, and
was beaten by George Dixon in three rounds.

.Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
J.J. Fistor will mako an attempt

to lower tho Baltimore-Washingt- bicy-
cle record.

Washington Outing Club will hold a smoker
and a thletic entertainment on Tuesday even-
ing.

On Thursday afternoon next the Columbia
Athletic Club will give tho first ladies' day of
the season.

Tho birds of the Capital City Homing Club,
which will participate .in the Xmas Day
flight, will be liberated this morning at Fair-
fax, the first training station. Tho contest-
ants in tho regular race will bo limited to threo
birds from any one loft.

" Winners at Madison yesterday were Gov-
ernor Brown, Pestilence, Storekeeper, Sulli-
van and St. Leo.

Jim Ashe, tho colored champion
of New England, has agreed to fight Jimmy
Barry, of Chicago, at New Orleans, on De-
cember 14.

Tho finish fight between lightweights
Bellideay and Tim Carroll at Portsmouth,
England, was pulled off yesterday morning.
Cnrroll was knocked out in the tenth round'
with a terrific punch in the stomach.

C0UMBIA ATHLETIC EXHIBITION

Local Indoor Record for High Jump
Brokon New and Old .Members

Did Good Work.
Several hundred friends of tho Columbia

Athletic Club enjoyed its first athletic exhibi-

tion of this season last night, and were en-

thusiastic in their pralso of tho splendid work
of the athletes.

Prof. Crossley has every reason to be proud
of the Btandard his pupils havo reached in
their several lines, and that, too, so early in
tho season for indoor work.

Tho programme opened with exercises on
tho German horse by Prof. Crossley and his
class, consisting for this work mainly of
juniors.

Upon tho horizontal bar a very finished
performance was given by Eddio Sewoll,
Midgo Boss. Howard Allen, Boyce Hough
and Harry Holbrook. A number ol new and
difficult turns wero introduced. Aftor this
an exhibition in foil fencing by tho club in-

structor in fencing, Prof. Daria'lnt and pupil
was well received.

Then came what proved to be the stnr per-
formance of the evening. It was a surprise
in every way and tho performers wore heart-
ily congratulated, for two members broke tho
club a3 well as the local recordi for indoor
running high jump. Tho record up to this
time wns fivo feet nine inches, mado by Boyce
Hough last year. Last night Hough and
Arthur McElhono wero a tie at fivo feet ton
inches. It was a good squaro jump and
clearing tho bar at thi3 heighth is remark-
able. The' tie will be jumped off on Ladies'
Day, on Thursday next.

Frank Waters, Charles Griffith, and Trof.
Crossley then Rave an acrobatic performance,
which was well rounded and finished in every
way, each doing his trick promptly nnd neatly.

Two wrestling exhibition followed. In the
first Howard Allen, at 14.2, and Stratton, at
132, did somo good work. Allen won both
falls, one in three and tho second in two and
a half minutes. Stratton showed moro
science, but his opponent's weight was too
much for him.

Tho wrestling bout between Harry Leo and
Ernest Schaf hirt wa3 deolared a draw, neither
securing a fall.

Several novelties wero given on tho flyinc
rings by Midgo Boss, Watts, Holbrook, and
Prof. Crossley. '

In tho exercises on tho spring board and
horse tho entire class took part.

Tho sparring bouts wero enthusiastically
received, as it had boeji announced that sev-
eral new aspirants for sparring honors would
appear. At tho close of the bouts George
Carter, tho instructor in boxing, was con-
gratulated upon tho work of his pupils. Oscar
Carter and M. O'Leary gave a spirited ex-
hibition in two rounds. Then appeared Clark
and Bynum, who handlod themselves like
veterans. Tbey will no doubt give good ac-
count of themselves in tho open sparring ex-
hibition later in tho season.

Instructor Carter and Ambrose had a lively
"go." Tho Intter, at 115 pounds, is considered
the best amateur in his class in tho city and
ho will, no doubt, represent the club at his
weight in tho coming open sparring contests.-A-

these bouts wero all exhibitions, no de-
cisions wero rendered.

Several new exercises in gymnastics aro in
preparation for ladies' day, to bo held on
Thursday afternoon.

Two styles of Men's S3 "Wear Wolls," $2.45.
Btreet

VAL BLATZ BEER.

AMONG' AMATEUR ATHLETES

National Rifles Will Be Represented

in the Basket-ba- ll League.

J

THE XMAS DAY FOOTBALL GAME

0--
Columbias Will Meet tho Strong Union

College Eleven on the Gridiron Bowling

league Contests Are Attracting Much In-

terest Fine Programme for ladies' Day.

Next in popularity now to tho Amateur
Bowling League and as popular when its
work becomes better known is tho Basket-

ball Loaguo. Tractico gomes always draw
crowds to tho soveral gymnasiums and givo
ono a faint Idea of what to expect when tho
real league games begin.

In addition to tho organizations which havo
alrendy taken an interest in tho game I am
informed that the National Billes aro nbout
to tako it up.

With tho quantity of oxcollont mntorial in
this popular organization thoro is no reason
why a strong team should not bo gotten to-

gether and with it representation in tho
league.

Tho wonder has ofcon been oxpressed why
tho BiUes do not take up athletics, especially
of tho indoor kind. With ample room and
overy convonleuco their armory could very
readily beoomo also their gymnasium.

Tho members will probably begin team
practice during tho wook.

On Thursday evening nt tho Washington
Light Infantry Armory a meeting was held
to arrange for several games of basket-ba- ll to
bo played pending the arrangement of a regu-
lar schedule.

Prof. John Crossley, C. A. C; Prof. Mnu-rlc- o

Joyce, C. I.; Harry Leo, W. L. I. 0., and
others wero present. It was decided to hold
tho following games: Wednesday ovening ut
8:30, in tho Columbia Athlotic Club gymna-
sium, a game between tho homo team and
Washington Light Infantry Corps; during
tho lollowinc week, at Carroll Institute, be-

tween Carroll Institute and Columbia Athletic
Club, and the following week, at Washington
Light Iufuntrv Corps Armory, between Car-
roll Institute und Washington Litjht Infantry
Corps. Games for tho other organizations
have not yet been nrrnnged.

An effort will bo made to secure tho dona-
tion of a championship silken banner, to bo
won threo times and become absolute prop-
erty of tho winner, or oomo such similar ar-

rangement. Such a banner would add
greatly to tho interest of tho contests.

COLUMBIA ATHLETIC CLUB.

Arrangements are being perfected for tho
Christmas Day football gamo with Union
College, of New York. Tho team has taken
dp light practice.

Tho classes in gymnastics and light ath-
letics at the Columbia Athletio Club, undor
Prof. Crossley, aro making rapid progross in
tho lines of work laid out for tho season.

On n9.t Thursday afternoon tho club will
hold its first ladita' day of tho season and
the committeo baviug it in charge will pre-
sent a very attractive programme of musio
nnd athletics. There is alrendy great de-

mand for cards, without which no ono will
be admitted, and only one lady will bo ad-

mitted on each card.
The athletic nortion of the afternoon will

bo as follows: "l. Wand drill by tho juniors,
fifteen years and under T. Nolan, A. Piatt.
F. Waters, C Griffith, and Mills Dean and
others.

2. Horizontal bnr Eddio Sowell, Midgo
Boss, B. Hough, E. A. Bain, H. Allen, B.
Craig, and D. Beynolds.

3. Foil fencing.
4. Bunning high jump Boyce Hough, Ar-

thur McElnone, E. A. Bain, and O. Dudley.
5. Triple acrobatics.
6. Wrestling F. Watts and E. Stratton.
7. Broad swords. t
8. Flyiug rings.
9. Sparring.
10. Spring board and horse.
Tho foregoing will bo interspersed with at-

tractive musieal numbers.
Capt. Bivins is taking considerable interest

in basket-bal- l, and together with Prof. Cress-lo- y

will havo a strong team to represent tho
club in tholeacue. On Wednesday ovening
tho team will play its first regular gamo with
the W. L. I. C, and no doubt tho big gym will
bo crowded.

Amoroso is doing excellent work with tho
gloves. Prof. Carter sees in him a strong

comer" at 115 pounds.
A very neat pieco of acrobatic work is be-

ing done by Waters and Griffith ana Trof.
Crossloy.

IX THE BOWLIXO ALLETS.

The bowling team is at last striking its
gait and encouraged at its succss upon its
alleys, and at the Buena Vista Club, there is
little doubt but what it will reach and hold
tho place it deserves In the league.

Masonis one of tho mainstays of tho team,
and it was lucky in having him as a substi-
tute. He now seems to be a regular.

It is still "Beliable" John Walker. Ho
saved the team a game on Thursday.

Tho cocked-ha- t bowlers aro getting in lots
of practice for tho "small ball" club tourna-
ment, which bojiins shortly.

The basket-ba- ll team of tho Carroll Insti-
tute has every reason to feel very proud over
its victory in tho game with the Baltimbre Y.
M. C. A. team last week. With tho good re-
sults which must como from practice for
team work, tho team will bid for a hish
placo in the league ranks. Wbat it now
lacks more than anything elsa is a" captain.
This all teams must have, for somo ono must
direct players and tbe plays to bo made, and
with no head, or as it now is, all heads, no
team can successfully compete with a prop-
erly captained team.

Prof. Joyce is pleased with tho increase of
his classes.

Tho recent largo addition to tho member-
ship of tho institute hns addod considerably
to his classes and there is plenty of good ma-
terial to bo developed.

Carl Mess, a new man, promises to be-
come quito n wrestler. Ho is a good mato
for Pierson at 135 pounds.

Downey, Daly, Bauby, fllckoy, and Becker
aro doing good work on tho parallel bars
preparing for tho next exhibition. B. How-
ard, Eckhardt, Buckley, and C.iShea aro doing
good work.

Prof. Joyce is hard at work on a brother-a- ct

with Moran as a This and
several other novelties aro promised for tho
exhibitions to bo given early next month.

Mat liorno is quito an expert at club
swinging. Ho will bo placed in charge of a
boys' class to teach them in thi3 branch.

Tho ladies' classes, under Prof. Joyce, aro
making rapid progress in their work nnd
with splendid results. An exhibition for
ladies only is promised for the near future.

Tho bowling team is not satisfied to lend
tho league by only a few points. It will
strive by hard work to put several addi-
tional points between itself and tho second
team.

Bice is a strong addition to tho team. Capt.
Schulteis is bowling a steady, strong game.
Armstrong never tires of winning. Ho i3
very enthusiastic over tho make-u-p of the
team.

ronxG men's catholic club.
Tho bowling team of tho Y. M. C. C. has a

good excuse for its failure to mako a better
showing in tho league games.

It has been deprived of several evenings
practice each week on account of tho re-
hearsals of the play in tho gymnasium ad-
joining tho bowling alloys. Aftor tho holi-
days it promises to mako up for lost ground.
Tho team has good material which will mako
itself evident before the next return games.

The modal which tho team won from Car-
roll Institute during tho summer was won
last week in club competition by J. B. Lans-dal- o.

he baviug mado tho best scoro in tho
last league series bowled with tho Institute
team.

Interest is now being taken in tho election
of club ofHcors, which election will bo hold on
January 2. There will bo a number of can-
didates in tho field for each office.

Tho regular meeting of tho club was ad-
journed irom last Tuesday until this morning
at 11 o'clock. Tho principal business will be

tho presentation of nominations for tho vari-
ous offices. Thero should be a largo attend-
ance.

Tho play to be presented shortly, tho "Pri-
vate Secretary," is being rehearsed almost
nightly. Director Cassldy promises an

WASIUNOTON ATnLETIO CLUB.

Two basket-ba- ll teams wero organized dur-
ing the weok at tho W. A. 0. aud hard prac-
tice will bo taken up at onco and from among
tho best players tho regular team will bo or-

ganized for tho league. The first team has
Charles Fuller, Samuel Brinckley, William
Kidd, C. Martin, William Norton, James

and W. G. Polly. Second team has
H. Litchfield, William Kinslow, A. Bichard-so- n,

A L. Scott, E. E. Wiikonson, it. Hanson,
and Edward Ash.

Tho bowling team Is making a good show-
ing in tbe loaguo and It hope3 to go even be-
yond its presont good rank.

A strong second team Is now at work and
doing well. It is composed of : B. Storey,
captain; H. Norton, John Welsman, Dr. B.
Pyles, nnd D. Schlesslnger.

The club will shortly glvo an athletio exhi-
bition.

WASUINQTON LIGHT INFANTEY ATHLETICS.

Tho members of tho gymnasium classes of
the Washington Light Infantry Corps havo
had very littlo opportunity for practico dur-
ing tho past fortnight. The renting of their
armory often doprives the boys of tho uso of
it. During tho coming week regular practico
Will again be taken up.

Tho basket-ba- ll teams aro now ready to lino
up for practice, and with tbo splendid area of
floor tho very best field for tho purpose In
this city tho boys will work hard to place a
very strong team in tho League.

In a practico gamo this week Harry Leo's
boys showed cood knowledge of the game,
and in several instancos played strong ball.
Tho men do not play rough ball, nnd having
begun thus, they will not bo troubled to cor-
rect a fault very common with beginners.

Tho team which Capt. Lee will lino up
against tho O. A. C. on next Wednesday oven-I-

in tho gym of tho latter will consist of:
noydler. left center; C. Given, right back;

E. Schafhirt, right forward; Harry Lee. right
forward; J. Waters, centervTesso Schafhirt, loft
forward; J. McCabo, loft back, and substitutes,
Sheridan Lee, Munes, and Barghausen.

Brettnoy is a new man who promises well
in general work.

In John Waters tho corp3 has tho making
of a, groat heavy-weig- wrestler. Ho is a
novice, but under.'Ernest Schafhirt ho is fast
learning tho various holds and catches. Ho
is a great find.

Company A will glvo a "smoker" on tho
17th instnnt. A musical and athletio pro-
gramme is now in preparation.

Oscab P. Schmidt.

WIDOWS ftUST WORK.

Otherwise They' Cannot Draw Pensions,
Says Assistant Secretary Beynolds.

Something of a stir has been created among
Congressmen by tho announcement that tho
Pension Bureau will refuse pensions to wid-

ows whose income from other sources, added
to tho proceeds of reasonable effort on their
part, affords thorn comfortable support.

This policy is provided for In a ruling of
Assistant Secretary Beynolds, based on tho
"Juno 27, 1860," act. In his decision the
assistant secretary says: "It was evidently
tho intention of Congress to supplement the
widow's means of support from her own
labor and all other sources by
tho pension, only when such means
wero insufficient for her comfort-
able support. Undor ordinary circum-
stances, without intending to lay down an
arbitrary and inflexible rule, wnen a widow
is shown to havo an income considerably in
excess of the pension prodded by tho third
section of the act, from sources independent
of her daily labor, she does not occupy a
pensionable status thereunder."

Judge Beynolds has also held in tbe case of
James Keating, of tho Fifteenth Begiment.
United States Infantry, that where a soldier
died before final action by tho Bureau of
Pensions, and his claim had been subse-
quently rejected, tho attorney of record has
no legal right to appeal from such rejection
without first obtaining from the widow of the
soldier a power of attorney to continue its
prosecution.

HER HOT SOUTHERN BLOOD.

Mrs. Mnrburc is a Modern Portia and
Would Shoot to Kill.

A talkative littlo woman, whose dark cos-

tume was relieved by a bright red silk waist,
answered to tho namo of Mrs. Virginia Mar-

burg in Judge Miller's court yesterday and
appeared 03 prosecuting witness against
David S. Townsend, a veteran, who was
charged with assaulting her.

Sho assumed a striking attitudo on the wit-

ness stand, and exclaimed dramatically that
sho was tho discarded wife of William A.
Marbur?, tho millionaire Baltimore tobacco-
nist. Sho said ho had left her a "prisoner of
poverty," and she was going to show him up
as a man who leads a dual life.

"I can stand any other burgh for life, but
not a Marburg," she said. "I am to appear
before tho public in a few days In the cos-
tume of a living picture, as "modern Portia,
and will lecture on 'Applied Christianity,'
'nnd will Dlead the cause of the prisoners of
poverty."
"She declared that sho was a Southern

woman in all that tho term implied, and that
had she hnd a revolver when Townsend in-

sulted her she would have laid him dead at
her feet. After testifying against tho defend-
ant sho said "the Bible says blessed aro tho
merciful." and asked his honor to dismiss tho
defendant, which was done.

9--

DEATH TO THE DEATHTRAPS.

Congress Asked to Require Railroads to
Block Their Frogs.

Hon. Michael J. McEttrlck, of Massachu-
setts, yestordny introduced a humanitarian
bill in the House. Tho bill provides that rail-

roads shall block their frogs, thus preventing
tho men from having their feet caught in
these deathtraps and holding them fast, while
tho engine bears down upon them, resulting
in almost certain dentil.

Anyone familiar with railroad switches and
frogs readily appreciates how easy it is to be
caught in these iron vices. Many devices havo
been invented looking to tho prevention of
such occurrences, thus providing for the
greater safety of tho railroad employes, but
no matter which of tbe many .methods Is
adopted, it will be hailed with delight by tho
thousands of railroad men.

Mr. McEttrick has been tho champion of
tho interests of workingmen during all his
long public service, both In the legislature of
Massachusetts and in the House of

and if ho pushes this measure with
his customary vigor thero is every hope mat
it will speedily become a law, and thus de-

servedly receivo tho gratitude of all rail-
road employes, as well as of those who aro
interested in tho cause of humanity.

Seeks a Restraining Order Jesse W.
Flonnor yesterday sued Charles B. Overman
aDd Georgo H. Walker, asking for a restrain-
ing order to prevent them from causing an
oxecution to bo issued upon a judgment and
interfering with him in his possession of part
of lot G, in Breed's subdivision of Mount
Pleasant, aud that tho property may be sold
to pay Overman's debt with remainder to
rionner.

Columbian Candidates for Degrees. At a
faculty meeting of Columbian University,
held last evening, there wero admitted as
candidates for tho degree of Ph. D., Victor
King, University of California; Max Georgu,
Stuttgart; Georgo Augustus Boeger, Uni-
versity, of Missouri. For tho degree of M.
A., Bev. Edwin Barnes Niver, Brown Uni
versify; and for tho degree of M. S., George
Estes Barton, of Wooster Polyteohnio Insti-
tute.

Rupture Easily Cured
By means of the wonderful ROBERTS
PBOCCESS. Ihis treatment heals perma--J

nontly oven casesof tho longest standing.
Failuros unknown. Soo us about your case.
Don't bo deterred by lack. of money.

Special department for ladies.

National Hernial Institute.
Washington 1X'J1 fZ CI. Opposlto

Branch, letl VJ OL'tRicgaliouse.

VAL BLATZ BEER.

ASTONISHING EVIDENCE.

Additional Testimonials of Wonder-

ful Restorations

Well Worthy Our Headers' Careful At-

tention.

Every day for months past this paper has
published statements from well-kno- citi-
zens of tho remarkable cures performed by
Dr. It. A. Walker. Below we givo additional
ovidonce of hi3 wonderful skill. These par-
ties all can bo found and interviewed, as every
ono is a resident of the District.

Mr. Harry B. Koch, one of tho
most popular and energetlo of Washington's
young business men, whoso handsome jew-
elry establishment is at tho corner of Third
street and Pennsylvania avenue southeast,
and who resides at 323 C street southeast, in
a statement sworn to before M. A. Bnllenger,
notary public, says ho was a sufferer for
years from nervous dyspepsia and indiges-
tion of a catarrhal nature. He tried doc-

tor after doctor and all kinds of advertised
remedies, without obtaining relief. Dr.
Walker cured him. ,

Mrs. Cora Field, whoso husband, Mr.
Joseph Field, is employed by tho govern

ment as a watchman at ju-
diciary Park, resides at 415
First street northeast. Mrs.
Field has suffered for years
from epileptic fits; wa3 bed-
ridden and helpless, having
from six to a dozen spasms a
day. Her euro by Dr. Walker j

and her present and former i

condition aro fully explained
MBS. FIELD. In a testimonial sworn to be-- ,

foro Walter A. Brown, notary public.
Mr. John L. Browersays: "I have suffered

from aggravated Constipation, Piles and Kid-
ney troublo for several years, unable to ob-

tain rolief. A friend persuaded mo to plaee
myself in Dr. Walker's hands, and his treat-
ment has been wonderful. From the;very first
day my improvement has been steady and
continuous. My homo is in Mllesburg, Cen-
tre county, Pa., but I am at present resid-
ing at 27 E street northwest"

Among tho many Washington peopla who
havo been cured by Dr. Walker of that
loathsome disease, ca-

tarrh. Is Mr. T. D. Collins,
residing at 61G H street hsouthwest. Mr. Collins
was born and reared uir jfSlt 7 l,t- -,

Washington, and Is at pres- - ni sr wsi
rai iu mo einmov ot mo u r
Union Transfer Company. H r.
In an exhaustive statement.
sworn to and subscribed -- rM
before Walter A. Brown, no- - jm$S
tary publlo, October 23,K;k
ISOl ha "T?r.r flTT ' 1

years I wa3 a victim of t. d. colliks.
nasal catarrh and catarrh of the stomach, for
which I could find no euro until I went to
Dr. Walker. He relieved my sufferings
almost immediately, and now lam entirely
well."

Rheumatism is a disease that baffles the
majority of physicians, but Dr. Walker has
received a large number of testimonials from
people who have been cared by him after
other doctors had failed. Among these is
one from Mr. Fred Eoessler, the well known
baker, who resides at 332 McLean avenue,
and whose place of business is at 622 E street
northwest. "I was a sufferer from catarrh
and rheumatism for threo year3," says Mr.
Boessler, in a statement sworn to and sub-
scribed before Walter A. Brown, notary pub-
lic "At times my sufferings wero intense
and I felt that life was not worth living. I
am now a well man, thanks to Dr. Walker."

1 Mr. Henry C. Lamkin, who resides at Sll
M street southeast, who has lived in Wash

ington fifteen years, and who
for threo years past has had
charge of tho copper and tin
work of tho navy yard and
docks, fell last January and
injured tho nerve of his leg,
which resulted in paralysis.
A dozen different physicians
treated him, and all told him
nothing could bo done for

h. c. lamki him, and that he would be a
cripple for life. Dr. Walker cured him. Mi.
Lamkin's statement is also sworn to before
Walter A. Brown, notary public.

Judge James H. Lane, a n justice
of the peace, residing at Arlington, Alexan-
dria county, Ya., in a long statement sub-
scribed and sworn to before M. A. Ballenger,
notary public, says he has suffered for years
from aggravated "constipation, partialjparaly-si- s

of the bowels, and nervous debility, re-

sulting from past follies and excesses His
nervous system was shattered, and his mem-
ory failing. Dr. Walker restored him to
strong, vigorous manhood and perfect health.

Mr. Joseph A. Shoemaker, now employed
In tho War and Navy Division of the Pension
uince, and who resides at No.
303 K street northeast, is a
Grand Army veteran, having
served gallantly in Company
K, Twenty third Ohio Infantry

Hayes' regi-
ment). Mr. Shoemaker swears
before Walter A. Brown, no-
tary public, that he was a suf-
ferer for years from pyrosis,
chronic constipation, and gen-
eral derangement of the stom-
ach MB.and liver, unable to obtain
any relief. He was cured by
Dr. Walker.

Mr. Bobert L. Johnson, a plasterer, who
resides at 3332 B street northwest, George-
town, is another of the hundreds of victims of
nervous debility cured by Dr. Walker. In a
testimonial given to Dr. "Walker, Mr. John-
son says ho became so despondent over the
thoughts that his troublo was the result of
his own follies and excesses that he had
about reachod tho conclusion that suicido
alone could end his troubles. Dr. Walker
saved, cured, and restored him to perfect
health, strength, and vicorous manhood.
Another sufferer from nervous debility, Mr. J.

B. Gatton, a resident of Congress Heights,
who has been an employe of the St. Elizabeth

insane Asylum for the past
year, makes a sworn statement
bofore Henry Stewart, jr.. no-
tary public, that ho sufferedU '1! for three years from nervous
debility. His entire nervous
system wo3 unstrung, and ho
felt constantly blue, wretched;
his memory was rapidly fail-
ing, and ho would wako moro
tired than when ho went to

i. b. gattox. bed. Many doctors falTed to
help him, but Dr. Walker cured him.

It space permitted, whole pages of this
paper could bo filled with statements like the
above.

It must be admitted that Dr. Walker has a
record of cures such as has never been
achieved by any other physician in the treat-
ment of all disorders of tho brain and nervou3
system, diseases of tho skin and blood, ca-
tarrh, asthma, consumption, dyspepsia, ma-
laria, rheumatism, neuralsia, hemorrhoids,
diseases of women, and all affections of the
lungs, throat, heart, liver, stomach, kidneys,
bladder, bowels, and other organs.

Men suffering from nervous debility or loss
of capacity as a result of overwork, mental
worry, or past follies and excesses are quickly
restored to sound, vigorous manhood by Dr.
Wulker's treatment.

Dr. Walker may bo consulted free of
charge, personally or by lettor. nis well-kno-

sanitarium, at 1411 Pennsylvania ave-
nue, adjoining Willard's Hotel, is open daily
for consultation and treatment. Office hours,
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Wednesday and Saturday
evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 "to 12.

Charges for treatment very low.
All interviews and correspondence sacredly

confidential. No cases made-- ' public without
consent of patients.

Prof. Ward's New Work.
A new work of thewell-know- n author, Prof.

G.Osborne Ward,entitled"Human Aptitudes,"
has been issued from tho press, and it Is em-

phatically a book for tho people. It contains
a most scathing criticism upon tho
competitive system, assuming that it is no
system at all. but is based upon tho law of tho
beast of proy in tho woods, tho serpent in tho
grass, tho bandit on tho highway, and tho
pirate of tho sea. Tho book is published by
tho National Watchman Publishing Company
and can be had at Wild's musio store.

VAE BLATZ BEER.
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We have them
the ones a man ap-

preciates the ones
he has use for
FURNISHINGS.

If you're a woman
and don't know the
styles we'll tell you
what's right in

Canes, Gloves, Ties,
UmbreIIas,Handker- -

chiefs,
and the like.
In Neckwear there's

something new that
might please you.
new-shap- ed TECK

and dark col- -
ors a regular SI
tie we' re offering for
75 CENTS. Each f
tie in a separate box.

Those fast black ?
and navy SWEAT--
ERS--t- he kind we $
sold so many of last
summer only bet--
ter made and
shaped- - only 40
CENTS NOW. f

I LoBb k Hirsh, i
q Men's Hatters and Outfitters, X

912 FSt. N.W.

"Hurd's Name on the Box."

"A Graceful

Letter Writer"
is a distinction enjoyed by the
few rather than the many. The
first impression is made by the
paper. If that is correct, a
good beginning has been
made. ETTJRD-- PRINCE
OF WALES WRITING PA-

PERS are the standard of ele-

gance for all social corre-

spondence. Cream, French
Grey and Beryl are the latest
tints all with the famous kid
finish writing surface.

"Hurd's Name In the Paper."

LOVELL

World's Records
and Highest Honors.

The Only Bicycle
Holding Them,

No Other Machine is Made
with Drop Forgings.

Ride the Best.
Always in the Lead,

The Universal Favorites.
Illustrated catalogue mailed froa.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS GO,,
Sealers in Bicycles, Trlcyalefl, Yelodpotfs

Guns, PJfl, Catlsrr. Plsiiia Tacil.
A roll lino cJ Baseball and Sponi Qoais eg

Every Description.

BOSTON, MASS.
eeplS-t- f

PIANOS.
New three string Upright

Pianos in Ebony, Cherry, and

Walnut finish, with fine stool

and cover for only $250.00, on

easy monthly payments, or at

a handsome discount for cash

or short time. Every instru-

ment fully guaranteed. Call

and examine them. Don't for-

get our name and number.

olin F. Ellis
9

937 Pa. Ave. N. W.,

Near loth street.

V PABST BREWING COS f
Milvaukee Beer f

V istecially good ?or faxult rs;: V
9 WASHINGTON BRANCH. 3

V 503 705 North Capitol Street. I
THOXE,arra. alllT W


